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50 0B-5 *4096tD2-DB+256tREM.DATA BUFFERSDSAVE"CID)"
55 CI-256tC2-DB+64tC3-256 2sC4-DB+J28tC5-256 3
60 C6nDB+392tC7-D2+64tC8nD2+)28tC9nD2+392
)00 REM— PARAMETERS
))0 A;B)-64sREM..4 OF DETECTORS
)20 71(7)-):REM..# OF DET CYCLES




160 A(1)-25OtREM..M OF CHOPS BEFORE DATA BAD SUBSCRIPT
200 PRINT " s "
205 FORJ-JTOIOOsNEXT
210 PRINT' S COMMAND IRASLDBPC"
215 GET CM$tIF CM$-""THENFORJ-JTO)OOsNZXTJ:PRINT" SR COMMANDr"sGOSUB)OOOtGOTO205
217 IF CM$ ""THENPRINT*§=LAST COMMAND WAS R"CM$"r"iPRINT"S"
220 IFCMS-"I"THENCM$-"S"sGOSUH400sCM$-""
240 IF CM$n"R" THEN GOSUB 500
245 XFCM$-"D"THENGOSUB6000


















710 IF ER-99 THEN PRINT"CHECKSUM ERROR"





1005 TE-PEEK(16586)tIFTE -OTHEN RETURN
0














1050 fV ( J) -DA (J)-DN(J)
3051 DD(0)-.)tDDO)-.)tDD(62)-,I:DD(63)-.1




2000 PRINT" M" tRF-14 ... PLOT ON SCREEN




2010 FOR J-0TO62 STEP 2
2015 IJ"INT(J/2)
2020 P)-INT ( DD(J)*SC) +20tP2 nINT(DD (J+))*SC)+20t11-INT(P)/l)t17 ,-INT(P2/2)
2025 IFI] OTHENII -OtIFI2 OTHENI2-0
2030 IF I1-12 GOTO 2100
2040 ZF I) P] /2 THEN POKE SO+L7-11*LL, ) 26;GOT0 2060
2050 POKE SO +IJ-I]*LL,)23
2060 IF I2 P2/2 THEN POKE SO+IJ-12*LL,124 : GOTO 2100
2070 POKE SO+IJ-12*LL,108
2090 GOTO 2300
2)00 IFP ) -P2ANDI)-P)/2THEllPOKE SO+IJ-I] *LL,98:GOT02300
2310 IFP ) -P2AND11 PI /2THENPOKE SO+IJ-I) *LL,226tGOTO2300
2120 IF P) P2 THEN POKE SO+IJ-I]*LL,255 : GOT02300
2]30 POKE SO +IJ-I]*LL,127
2300 NEXT J
2302 PRINT " SO)))))))))))))))))))))I)))) "1' 	 "1
2303 IFTE-IOOTIO NPRIaT"ERW!"INTEGRAF,04 OVER
2305 PRINT " SQ)))))))))))))))))))))))) "1"MAX"IMA
2310 RETURN
3000 REM..SAVE DATA
3003 PRINT" S"1"	 "
3005 PRItiT:INPUT"FILE NAME"IFL$
3020 DOPEN88, (FL$),W:IF DS 0 THEN9]00
3030 FORJ-204807020992
3,040 A$ nSTR$(PEEK(J))








40)0 PRINT:INPUT "FILE NAME " IFL$;IF FLWS"THEN8500
4015 IFFL$- "E"TE--N8320
4030 DOPEli#S, (FL$)t IF DS O THEN 9000
4040 FORJ-20480TIO20992





5000 REM SET BB


















7025 PRINT"CHI	 VALUE	 I......... 00 ........ )......... ."JIM








































8310 PRINT"SNOT EVEN N SCANS"tFORJ-)TO)OOOtNEXTJ:GOTOBO)O






















^ 	 i^i^	 ^a.Y }+liirY +^ 1(
•••	 f 6610 PRINT"ANY KEY TO RETURN" •	 ••
8620 GETCM$tIFCM$`""T)iEN8620
8630 =00024
9000 REM DISK INPUT ERR..
90)0 PRINT"SODS$
9020 DCLOSE08t GOT04010
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